2018 North Carolina Ladies' Cup Post Season Tournament Details
Here's to another Wonderful Season..
Finals Will be hosted by Lake Norman (the 2017 Playoff Cup Holders) at:
The new location is: The Upper Deck, 329 N Harrison Ave, Cary, NC 27513 Phone: (919) 460-1786
December 1 ~ Matches start at Noon & Semi-Finals at 5PM; December 2 ~ Matches start at 1PM
*Eligible Players marked with a green check mark on page 2 in newsletter

Tournament Bracket
E1- Wilmington

W1 - Pineville

W4 - Charlotte

E4 - Apex

vs
W2 - Piedmont

E2 - Fuquay-Varina

E3 - Jacksonville

W3 - Lake Norman

GUIDELINES FOR PLAY IN THE END-OF-SEASON TOURNAMENTS ~ Copied from NCCDL Newsletter ~ Thankyou Jason!
--Matches shall end as soon as one team achieves an insurmountable score (i.e., 13 points in an NCLC match).
--Quarterfinals matches are to begin promptly at 12:00 noon. Semifinals matches shall begin no later than 5:00 p.m., unless one of the pertinent quarterfinals matches is still
in progress. If both teams participating in a semifinals match finish their quarterfinals before 5, they may start early, but only if both teams agree to the early starting time.
--It is not necessary for teams to mail in their winning scoresheets, however it is necessary that winning captains contacts me via text or email and give me the scores
of their matches and any perfect throws by either team.
--Certificates will be delivered to captains at the NCLC Meeting in Oct. 2019.
--Only players on the "eligible player" lists may play in the tournaments. --"Old" ADO rules for coin tosses/diddling still apply.
--REMEMBER: If a team is short-handed, they are simply short-handed. They do NOT get to list a player for a second time in any set, whether it is for a point or as a blocker.
Short-handed teams forfeit singles points, and play short in multi-player games.
--In the event of a tie, a team match (6 players) of 1001 FIDO - will be played to determine the winner of the match (no points – please indicate the winner of the match)
--Board Play will be determined prior to the event, by league director. Captains for each team will meet with Host Captain for board assignment.

Dawn Hamilton NCLC Director 2006-18
910-787-7768; dbocc2009@gmail.com

